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Buxton Announces 
Dance Committees 

Homecoming Declared Holiday; 
Set Short Classes NoYember 10 Farber, Baldwin, Goode 

Elected To E. C. Posts Subscription Drive Ends Thursday; 
Dance Leader Points For Record 

BUly Buxton, president of the*------------
Cotlllion club, today announced the 
appointment of 39 members of the 
Cotllllon · club to dance commit
tees. Bobble Hobson. James Gardi
ner. Henry Braun, Jack Warner, 
and Bob Howard are the chairmen 
of the various committees which 
Include the floor, finance. decora
tions. arran gements, and Invita
tions committees. 

Cotillion Club Meeting 
There will be a meeting of all 

members of the Cotillion club ln 
Newcomb hall Wednesday night, 
October fourth, at 7:30, BlllY 
Buxton, president of the Cotll
lon club. announced today. 

Buxton stated that this meet
ing is being called for t he pur
pose of selecting the new men 
!or the Cotillion club. 

The names of all the new men 
chosen by the Cotillion club at 
this meeting will be announced 
in Friday's issue of The Ring
tum P hi. 

BILLY BUXTON 

------------- Floor committee: Chairman Bob
ble Hobson. Steve Stephenson, 

Subscriptions are coming along Grover Baldwin. Brent Farber, 
ftne. Buxton stated. and It 1s Buddy Foltz, Cameron Dean, AI 
hoped that a record will be broken Synder, Ernie Woodward. 
for this year's Opening dance's F inance committee: Chairman 
subscriptions. The subscription James Gardiner, Charles Chap
drive will end Thursday, the dance man, Ho1·ace Sutherland, Reid 
lender said. and all prices will go Brodie. Ed Brown, Frank Nichols. 
up to the eight dollar point after T. K. Helm, Henry Roediger. 
Thursday. Decorations committee: Chair-

Buxton also announced that he man Henry Braun. Ralph Keehn, 
obtained both Ozzie Nelson and Al Herbert Garges, Joe Edwards, John 
Donahue at the same price that campbell. Hugh M c Far 1 an e , 
Paul Whiteman was secured for Charlton GUbert, sonny Heartwell. 
last year, that Is $2500. Two hun- Arrangements committee: Chair
dred dollars will again be- paid for man Jack Warner, John White, 
the gymnasium decoratioJUI, and Dick Boisseau , Dick Smith, Jack 
the theme {or the decorations will Jones, Bob Hutcheson. Homer 
follow out the fall colors. Fred L. Jones. Eddie Wagg. 
Lynch of Philadelphia Is again 1n Invitations committee: Chair-
charge or th e decorations. man Bob Howard, Jimmy Price. 

The following are t he men ap- Bill Shannon. Harold Gaddy, Bill 
pointed to the dance committees: Soule, Bob Walker. 

Honorary Journalism Fraternity 
Extends Bids to Fifteen Men 

The washington and Lee chap- Cor November 3 and 4. Under the 
tcr of Sigma Delta Chi, national direction of Professor 0. W. Riegel, 
honorary Journalism fraternity, head of the journalism school here, 
announced today through Its pres- plans for the two-day conclave are 
tdent, Hamilton Hertz, that 15 rapidly taking shape. 
mf'n had been extended bids to the The pledges and members of 
wciety. Stgma Delta Chi will play a large 

Those men bid are Bayard Ber- part In the SIPA week-end. their 
ghaus, Blll Buchanan . Steve Camp- activities including a special is
~11 . A. D. Farber. Fred Farrar, sue or The Ring-tum Phi. 
Bob Fuller. Matt Griffith, Bill Sigma. Delta Chi's program for 
Gwyn, Bill Heartwell. Harry Smith, the rest of the year baa not yet 
Bob Steele. AI Fleishman. Latham been formula~. Hertz said. The 
Thigpen, Ed Trice, and Ken Van omcers of the group for this year 
de Water. are: Hertz. president; Derrell 

The new men will meet ln their Dickens, vice-president; Ernest 
first pledge meeting on Friday eve- Woodward. secretary; and Ed Roff. 
nlng at the Delta Tau Delta. house. treasurer. 

In the past. the Journalistic 
group has been instrumental 1n 
the annual SOuthern Interscholas - Morrta Spitz. Jr., Chlcaso. Ili1-
Uc Press association meeting he ld nois, and Jack Hunter. Newtown 
by the Lee school of journalism of center. Massachusetts, were the 
the University In November. These only University patients 1n the hos· 
mcellnss are to further the am- pital on Monday. Spitz 1.8 under 
biUons in the newspaper n eld of observation, while Hunter Is re
aspiring high school Journalists. covering from an appendectomy 

This year's convention is slated performed last week. 

FOUR NEW PROFESSORS 

By BUD LEVY highlight Washington and Lee's 
part of the week-end. 

Declaration of a university holl- President Roosevelt 1s scheduled 
day for the Saturday of Home- to be In town to help VMI dedi
coming week-end has been ap- cate its new library as a part of 
proved by the faculty, It was an- the Institution's 100th anniversary -------------* 
nounced by Frank J . Gilliam, dean program, and on Saturday theca
of students. dets wlll meet Duke in a WUson 

Pla.ns passed at yesterday's fac· field fray. 
ulty meeting call for cancellation The faculty also approved No
of all classes on Saturday, Novem- vember 23 as the date for the Unl
ber 11. and for shortened classes versity's observance of Thanksglv
on Frtday, November 10, so that a log In accordance with the revlslon 
special University assembly may made by President Roosevelt dur
be held that morning. ing the past summer. The new date 

Committee 
Commends 
ODKRally 

Nichols, Guthrie, Litteral, Buck 
McCutcheon, Foote Are Chosen 

moves that holiday a week ahead 
Concurrent with the announce- of Its customary time. 

ment of the holiday came that of Also pas.'led at yesterday's meet
a Homecoming dance which wiD be ing was a measure exempting 19•0 
held in Doremus gymnasium on graduates from the C-avera.ge rul· 
Friday evening of the "big week· lngs which became e11ect1ve at the 
end." Plans for the affair are In start of the current session. The 
the hands of Dr. L. J . Desha, chair- ruling in question requires that 

New School Spirit 
Is Also Praised 
In Resolution 

man of the faculty's social events d te 
it students, in order to gra ua ' The Executive committee in its 

comm tee. maintain a C-average at Waahlng-
The addition of the holiday ton and Lee regardless of work last regular meeting adopted two 

declaration and dance plans prom- taken elsewhere and 1s applicable resolutions concerning freshman 
lse to h elp make the November to both transfers and summer assimilation and the Omicron Del
week-end the biggest Lexington school students, and further states ta Kappa campaign for a rejuve
has seen in years. The freshmen's that transfers and summer school nation of Washington and Lee 
annual pep rally and pajama pa- students must have a full C-aver- school splrtt, Cecll Taylor an
rade, Friday's assembly, the re- age on all work taken elsewhere If nounced today. 
newal of the W&L-Vlrgtnla rlv· it Is to be counted towards degree About asslmllation, the commlt-

d tee declared that it was resolved 
airy. the dance, and the presence requirements at Washington an "that the present committee should 
_of_ se_ve_r_a_l _h_u_n_d_red __ a_Ium_n_i_wi_ u __ Lee_. ___________ use every means a t Its disposal and 

Brent Farber , Phi Kap. Dodo 
Baldwin, Phi Gam. a.nd John 
Goode, SAE, were chosen to the 
Executive committee last night in 
elections that were lackadaisical 
and hardly a contest in any of the 
six ballottngs. 

Farber with 72 votes and BUd
win with 67 were elected commit
teemen-at-large from the senior 
class on the second ballot after 
showing clear pluralities on t.he 
first. Terry Blandford. ATO, Henry 
Braun. Kappa Slg, and GIJ Gard
ner, NFU, followed 1n that order. 

Goode defeated Bob Garges, Phi 
Delt, 144 to 57 in the run-off for 
freshman committeeman, the for
mer holding a pronounced lead 
from the initial vote. Other candi
dates, In order ot their first run 
standings, were Calhoun Bond, 
non - fraternity, Bill Harrelson, 
Delt. and W. C. Windsor, SN. tied, 
and Bill Bevan, SX. 

Frank Nichols, Phi Psi, beat Syd 
Lewis, PEP. for senior academic 
president after Jack Jones, SN, 
had been eliminated in the first 

run. Walt Guthrie, Delt, defeated 
Andrew Moore, SAE, for vice
president. Kelly Litteral. NFU. was 
electe dsecretary over Bob Powers, 
KA. and Jack Akin. Delt, hl&torian 
over Jerry Heldman. ZBT. 

Don Buck, DU, was elected com
merce president, with Tom McCut
cheon, Phi Psi, vice-president. 
Peyton Rice, sx, secretary, and 
Sam Sublette, non-fraternity. his
torian, all on the first ballot. 

George Foote, KA, beat Lee Ken
na, SX. for president of the fresh
man law class, Bob Summerall, PI 
Phi, was unopposed for vice-presi
dent, Ernest Woodward, ATO, was 
elected secretary over Bill Mac
Bride and Charlie Mldelburg, non
fratern1ty, was unanimously chos
en historia.n. 

The four senior science class of
fleers, George Nielson, Delt, Jim 
Bierer. Kappa Sig, Henry Mc
Laughlln, PiKA, and Casey Lewis, 
SX. were unopposed for their re
spective offices of president, vice
president, secretary, and historian. 

Moxley Will Replace Shull 
In ~The Play's The Thing' 

School Work Forces Frosh Actor 
To Leave Troubadour Production 

In lts discretion for the purpose of 
expediting the work of freshman 
a.sslmllatlon. However. reallzlng 
that this cannot be carried out 
without active suppart from all UP· 
perclassmen, It should be brought 
before the school that every upper. 
classman 1s expected to do his duty 
1n repartlng such violations as he 
may see.'' 

Taylor said that he hoped that 
this resolution would be seriously 
considered by the students. " In the 
past the work of ass1mllatlon has 
been criticized severely, but It has 
usually been because the commit
tee was not able to get the names 
of violators," he explained. 

Open Season For Houseparties 
Begins with Rainy Week-end 

Ken Moxley w1ll replace Laird•-------------
Sbull in the leading role 1n the 
Troubadours' production of "The 
Play's the Thing." Francis Sugrue, 
president, announced today. 

Shull announced that he regret· 
ted t1lat be was forced to leave the 
cast. but that school work bad 
made It Impossible for him to spend 
what he considered the necessary 
time on his par t. In speaking of 
Shull, Sugrue said that he was one 
of the best prospects ever to try 
out for the Troubadours, and that 
they expected to use him in an
other play this year. 

Moxley, long a veteran 1n dra· 
matte organizations. has bee.n a 
member of the group here for three 
years, and has one of the m06t 1m· 
port.ant cogs in the machine for all 
that time. Among the outatandlng 
roles he has had was the part of 
the condemned man in "Front 
Page." In the present play, he 
takes the part of Bandor Turai, 
middle-aged playwright who writes 
In "real" life a .happy ending that 
1s only more or less successful, de
pending upan the viewpoint. Turai 
carries most of the action of the 
play and Moxley 1s said to do the 
part to perfection. 

Playing the fem1n1ne lead OP· 
poslte Moxley will be Miss Dolly 
Burks, who will portray an actress 
of considerable experience and tal· 
ent. This role 1s qutte a con trast to 
her previous parta 1n "Petrifted 
Forest." "Criminal at Large," and 
"Squaring the Circle." Her name 
1n this play Is Ilona Szabo, and her 
character llves up to the name. 

'"The Play's the Thing" will 
probably be presented November 
first. Among the others in the cast 
of thls Molnar farce a re Dolly 
Burks, Ernest Woodward, Johnny 
Alnutt, Jim Faulkner. Fred Farrar, 
and Maurice Bostwick. 

Sets as usual will be designed 
and executed by Moxley, who will 
also do the direction of t he play. 
Students who have paid their cam
pus t.ax. as before, will be admitted 
free to t h l.s play. 

WDB J Program Director 
Will Address Troubs 

Mr. Jack Weldon. program di
rector of radio station WDBJ in 
Roanoke, will adda·ess an open 
meeting of the Troubadours tomor
row night at 8:30 In the Journal· 
Ism classroom. 

Fmncis Sugrue, presldPnl of lhe 
Troubadours, announced that the 
proaram would be open to all per
sons who aa·c lnterl\sled In what 
mtaht be termed thr dramatic side 
ot rnd!o. Weldon's talk is expected 

MISS DOLLY BURKS 

Mia DoUy Barb, who has the lead 
1n the Troubadour production of 
''-The Play's the Thing." 

Brown Names 
'40 Calyx Staff 

Freshmen Urged 
To Get Pictures Taken 

A temporary staff of the Calyx, 
announced by Editor Ed Brown, 
has been selected for the ftrst se
mester of the school year. 

The staff Is composed of the fol
lowing men: Ed Brown , editor-In
chief; J im McConnell. fraternity 
editor: Charles Carter, assistant 
fraternity editor. Fraternity staff 
members: Joe Elll.s, A. S. Johnson. 
Allen Dickson, Calhoun Bond. 
nalph Taggert, Bob Blanford . 

Sonny Heartwell, University edt
Lor ; Mike Watt, assistant Univer
sity editor. University sta11 mem
i>E'rs : Ralph Cohen, William Wll· 
cox, Fred Dyrer, oeorge Barrows, 
Bill Armstrong, John Peeples, Al· 
lie Lane. 

AI Fleishman, sports editor; 
Herb Friedman, assistant sparta 
l'dltot·. Sport.s staff members: Ned 
Burks. Ed Trice, Bob Tyson. 

Candid camera staff members: 
VIrgil Adams. Stanley McCullouah. 
Frnnk Gruesser. 

Frcllhmnn s tudents arc uried to 
111\Ve their Calyx pictures taken as 
soon ns poslllble at Andre studio. 

to be rather technical, but will con- N' M bers of Senate • 
cern laraPIY the techulcalltles o! me em 
brondcasUnr~ radio plays. St&ch In Florida Are W&L Men 
matters at'! dOUnd effrct.s . UmlnJ, 
and radio a.cllng will be consld· 
ere d. 

Football Rally 
Continuing Its a ttempt at re

viving school splrtt a t Washing
ton and Lee, ODK will spansor 
Its second pre-game pep rally 
Priday nllht In Dore.mus gym, 
it was announced this after-
noon. 
The W&L band and cheer

leaders wm participate. ODK 
President SteveStephenson urg
ed aU students to attend. 

Washington and Lee took over 
sewanee. rain took over Washing
ton and Lee, and the housepartles, 
official and unofficial, took over the 
rain. the student bodY, and much 
of the enrollment of the neighbor
log girls' schools. 

While the worn-down Purple 
Hurricane of Sewanee was trying 
to gather Its breezes scattered by 
the Plncks, Baugher. and Co. to 
use 1n some future encounter, the 
gentlemen of Washington and Lee 
were throwing caution to the wind 
<and a few other instruments on 
the side. 

Down at the Beta house, the 
"singers" ushered In the house
party season and also the 1939-40 
edition of the Southern Collegians 
(minus Charlie Steinhoff> with a 

In connection with the ODK bang. 'Tis reliably repar~ t hat 
rallY held 1n the gym last Friday, the campus "Olenn Millers" were 
and the organization's plans for right In the groove, and that Paul 
the future, the committee resolved Thomas blew quite a mouthful of 

t rumpet. Apparently the boys are 
"that this committee should and set for another successful season. 
does commend the Omicron Delta 
Kappa society for the beg1nnlng Across the street the Sigma Nu's 
which they have made 1n a deft. staged an unofficial. Impromptu 
nlte and organized program for en- houseparty. It really wasn't a 
couraglng Washington and Lee houseparty, but the boys had fun 
spirit. Thl.s committee hopes that Just the same. 
this will be carried on not only And from out Main street way 
during our football season, but comes rumor o( another of the 
throUJhout the rest of the school Kappa Bigs• famous "teas." This 
year. We also commend the stu- "tea" was such a success that sev
dent body for the warm respanse eral member3 of a neighboring 
which they have given to the pro- night at the Kappa Stg house, 

fraternity decided to spend the 
much to the discomfiture of the 
Kappa Slgs. 

All In all, it was a very success
ful week-end, and we still think 
Ann Sheridan is better than AI 
Fleishman's opinion of her. 

Sunday Program 
Planned by CC 

A deputation team from Mary 
Baldwin college will put on a ves
per program Sunday night a.t 7:00 
In the Student Union, Harry M. 
Philpott, Christian council direc
tor, announced today. Five girls 
will probably represent the Mary 
Baldwin council. The W&L group 
plans to reciprocate by sending a 
deputation to the girls' school 1n 
th e near future . 

Buzz Lee. chainnan of the coun
cil 's committee on freshman work. 
announced that the freshman 
council will hold its first meeting 
next Tuesday. Lee's announcement 
was made at a reception for fresh
men sponsored by the Christian 
councU last Thursday. Approxi
mately 75 freshmen attended the 
reception. which followed a fresh
ma.n meeting In Lee chapel, at 
which Lee and Dr. James S. Mof
fatt. J r ., spoke. 

sram." --------------------------------------------

Tucker Proposes 
New County Plan 
In Virginia Paper 

Writing In t he semi-monthly 
University of Virginia News Let
ter, Dean Robert H. Tucker of 
Washington an(! Lee suggested rea
tonal consolidation or county func
tions as a plan to meet county gov
ernmental problems In VITJrlnia. 

Such a plan, Dr. Tucker pointed 
out. would have to be worked oul 
In advance and adopt.cd only aft
er careful study and invesllgaUon. 
Hl8 monograph was titled "Gov
ernment.al Organization and Pro
cedure in Virginia-a Brief Re
view." 

Editor Wilson Gee of the VIr
ginia News Letter styled Dr. Tuck
er's discussion a "sUmulallni 
nna!ysl8 or ono of the most Im
portant of the current problems 1n 
VIrginia." 

One Application Made 
For Athletic Council Post 
Vacated by Humphrey 

RALLY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Rl•ndlnll' from tcfl to rliht are W&L's four new professors: Theodore 
A. Mml'dl«-y, RIC'hard II. S hoemaker, WIUI&m W. Pu.lf'y, and Almand 
a. Ooltman, who took up duttea on the faculty this year.Amea photo. 

NYA time rt'J)Ort.a for the ftrst 
pay period are due In Dean 011· 
llam's omcr on Wedne.day, Oc
tober • • 

Out or lhe 40 members or the 
Florldn st.n.tc scnnt nine are 
Wnshlnglon ond Lee men, accord
Ina lo Max M. Brown. ·o•. who 
pns.~rd throusrh Lexington wllh 
Mrs. Brown last week. Bt'Own now 
resides in Lake City, Florida. 

One application had been made 
YCJ\terday for the position of mem
brt·-a L-ln•·at! or lhe Athlcllc coun
cil, recently made vacnnL by Jim· 
mle Humphrey's wlthd•·awo.l from 
lhe University, according lo Lou 
Plummer, sccreta•·y or tho student 
body. 

Courtn.-y Wadlln1ton 1!1 inh•rfen cd with ns hi"' is about to rt'rf.'l\<' n 
paM aaafnlil Scw~ancc Th p nnlly set up thl' only Wn~~b tnaton and 
Leo touchdown. ICOltrtcsy The Roanoke Tlnll'l'll 
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ONCE AGAIN WE BROACH 
AN OLD SUBJECT 

A subject which h as been bandied and 
bantered back and forth on this campus 
and in the town of Lexington for lo! these 
many years is the question of Sunday 
movies. To be or not to be? 

On this subject The Ring-tum Phi has 
written several reams of good copy paper. 
Back before the turn of the century we 
were extolling the virtues of Sund:ty 
movies, and as you know, this was back 
almost before they had any movies. (The 
Great Train Robbery, 1903.) 

We have no intention of starting all 
this over again unless there is some prac
tical possibility of a somewhat more sat
isfactory outcome. Our reason for men
tioning this old subject at this time is that 
there is now a more appealing reason for 
promoting these movies. 

In line with chis new reason the Intra
mural board has advocated playing I -M 
contests on Sunday afternoon. It is the 
hope of the board chat such action will 
keep more of the student body in Lex· 
ington over the week-end and aid in pre
venting a repetition of d1e automobile ac
cident which took the life of a student 
two weeks ago. 

The number of students kept in town 
for intramural participation can at best be 
small because University athletic facilities 
are too limited to permit more than two 
or three contests. Sunday movies, it 
seems, would serve to keep a mud1 great
er percentage of s tudents in their own 
bade yard than any action the Intramural 
board might take. 

The Ring-tum Phi is not going to at
tempt to go into the moral or religious 
aspect of the subject. H owever, it does 
seem that a man is capable of deciding 
for himself whether attending motion 
pictures on the Sabbath is contrary to his 
religious principles. H e is indeed faced 
with such a decision in nearly every other 
city in the state; and that regardless of the 
outmoded Virginia statute prohibiting 
Sunday theacricnl performances. The 
"Blue Lnws" in this scare rank on a par 
with the laws stating how m:tny times a 
week a man may bent his wife! 

H owever chis may be, we arc not anx
ious to burn out an y more rypewriter rib
bons on this m:lttcr unlc~s the student 
body backs us all the way. We invite you r 
commenr. 

LET'S HA VP. MORE 
PEP RALLIES 

Omicro n Delm Kappa is certainly tO 

be commended on tts rally Friday night. 
The turnout was large, the cheering vo
ciferous, and the talks good. Prabably Cy 
Y oung was the best th1ng o n the program, 
because h e IS o n r person ch:u we all k now 
is nlwnys o ne hundred prrccn t for Wash
ington nnd Lcf', and he i'l always in thrre 
fighting. 

As most of you will rcmt>mber, tht> 
weather for rhe gnmc w:~s not t hr best it 
might p ossibly have he en . In fnct, I t wns 
just n bat on th e dampish sidr. Ncvcrrhe-

THE RING - TUM PHI 

less, we scored our first points right in the 
middle of the downpour, and the cheers 
were as loud as if we had been able to see 
rhe play without using a fog light. 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

Everything has turned out so well so -----------
far that we would like to see ODK con- For Freshmen Only! .... 
rinue chis plan of keeping alive our re- There is an old saying that you 

J·uvenated school spirit. In many schools get out of life just what you put 
Into it. I think t.hat you will aU 

they have a raJly before every game. It agree that this is true in many ac-
does not seem roo much to expect the tlvities, but I feel that in college 
boys to go down to the gym on Friday the ide~ breaks down. College ac-

. tualiy gwes you more than you can 
nights for a few rrunutes. Somehow or ever hope to put into it. Each one 
another it seems to put you in the right of the freshmen is receiving "divl
mood for the game tomorrow and the dends," not just from his own in-
. · · ' d . d terest a.nd activity, but from the 

:ud at IS to the team has been ascusse lntel'est and activity of thousands 
here and other p laces until we are afraid of men who have gone before him. 
we may be boring you with it. That is the reason why every 

W l h alli f I . freshman should enter into college 
he t 1er we ave more r es 0 t us life whole-heartedly. He should do 

type or not, last Friday's experience it. in my opinion, not just for the 
proved that they are practicable and pop- good it will do bim but with the 

ular. Throughout this entire year ODK ;~~~~~ei~=~o 01~a~~e f;:~~o~ 
has a good opportunity to keep the lead who are to follow. The kind of 
in chis beneficient promotion. Rallies are school this will be in the years to 
only one means to this end and we are come depends UPOn the way this 

. ' . b l freshman class accepts its respon-
confident d1at ODK w1ll contanue to o - Slbllities. 
stc r our rediscovered school spirit. 

Again, however, we emphasize that 
ODK can do n othing b y its members 
sole ly. It is essential that the student b ody 
give their entire and whole-hearted sup
port. Judging by the results of the rally 
Friday and the score of Saturday's game, 
we have nothing to fear along this line. 

TURN ON THE WATER 

There comes a time in the life of every 
Student Union habitue when be is thirs
ty. The only present solution to his prob
lem is to crane his neck around the corner 
of a sink downstairs. 

This is not a crusade that sh ould re
quire front page headlines and. scare
head posters. It should be very simple, 
however, and not particula r ly expensive 
for whoever attends to such things to have 
a d rinking fountain installed on the 6rst 
floor of that b uilding. 

The Freshmen ol Thla Year 
Not Respectful of Tradition 

I feel, and I know that many 
olher upperclassmen wUl agree 
with me, that the freshmen of this 
year have not and are not showing 
the proper respect for the many 
great traditions of this university. 
It is possible that you are annoyed, 
because you have heard the word 
tradition so much. I know I was at 
first. If you are annoyed, it is be
cause you have not yet seen your
selves as gentlemen of Washington 
and Lee. Once you become a real 
part of the school you will learn to 
love and respect the traditions as 
most of the upperclassmen do. The 
way to become a part of the school 
Is to enter into its activities. En
rollment may make you a student 
here. but you are not a Washing
ton and Lee gentleman until you 
honor and respect a ll that Wash
Ington and Lee stands for in splrlt 
and tradition. 

I think it Is logical to say that 
once you respect the traditions 
you will not want to see them lg-

----------------- nored, and you will do all that you 

THE FORUM 
can to see that this does not hap-
pen. I admit that there a.re some 
upperclassmen here wbo have fail

----------------- ed to catch the spirit. They are 

The Generals 
members of the student body, but 
they wlll never be Washington and 
Lee gentlemen. They have missed 

· If we had had the misfortune to flunk half of what this school can do for 
out of Princeton we would have selected them , because they did not choose 
Washington and Lee as our second to enter actively into its program. 

· . f h They are no excuse for lack of 
cho1ce. Whale we are thank ul to ave splrit on your part. You are out of 
survived up to the present writing, we high school now, and you are col
realize that there are others less favored lege men. Let's see you become true 
by fortune, Root and Gauss, and so with gentlemen of Washington and Lee. 

To be more speciJ\c, let me POint 
solace toward some we suggest they con- out one or two traditions you 
sider the attraction of this lovely Southern should live by. Pl.rst, there Is tbe 
institution (located at Lexington, Va.) Washington and Lee tradition of 

spealdng. "PRI:SBMEN, SPEAK 
N. B. This is no ad, merely propaganda. FIRST!'' I say that, because there 

First, let it be known that the W &L are some upperclaaamen who will 

h 
walk silently by In order to catch 

boys are gentlemen. They prove t is to you not speaking, but more than 
themselves every time they pass feUow thnt. you are taking your ftrst step 
students on the campus by greeting them to becoming a tn~e Washington 

· h h · · HH· d and lA!e gentleman when you apeak 
war t e unaque expression, a, gen e- first . I know you feel strange. I did 
men," whether they know the gentlemen too, but saying "hello" 1s the only 
or not. Furthermore, all tbe boys wear way to overcome that feeling, and 
· k h h · N besides lt will make you feel more 
J3C ets except w en t ey rettre. ow any- a part of Wllllhinlton and IA!e. 
one will admit that just these two customs You have been told already that 
alone are a definite improvement over the the freshman cap Is worn so that 
manners of us sh oddy Princeton bums. the upperclassmen can learn to 

. . know you. but if you aren't very 
Tl\ink o f how deltghtful hfe must be when careful. your tongue 1a a more ale-
you don't have to grumble inarticulately nl11ca.nt indication that you are a 
if you pass a chap whom you should know FRESHman. There la really no 

'fi b censorship here, but gtvtna loud 
by name. It must be a tern c race to vent to your personal opinions in 
on e's ego to have a total stranger address public 1s not looked uPOn kindly. 
you with a cheerful, uHi, gentleman." Very few people are lfitereated in 

C , · · h 1 . ld personal opinions, as will be proved 
an t you amag1n e ow p easant at wou If you ask the next person you meet 

be n ever to see numeral or letter sweaters, l! they have read this column. In 
or any of chose bizarre checked shim? the past years these public exhl-

. , . . bitlons of personal feelinaa have 
As if you weren t already cons1denng been called •·shining." <Incidental-

transferring to the school of The Gener- ly "ahlnlnl" Is a poor word unleas 
nls let us inform you that the campus is used with care.> Watch where you 

· ' · · · · f h are and whom you are with before 
w1than dnvang d1stance o twenty-t ree you let out the steam. 
schools or colleges for young ladies. And l t will take very llt.tie of your ef-

CAMPus COMMENT · · · By-Gone Headlines 
ByCRABLESMrnDELBURG • • • 

Even More Oomph Than Ann Sheridan . ... By FRED FARRAR 
The ODK rally held Friday night was deem

ed a complete success by both Cecil Taylor and 1938-- Joe" Silverstein stars ... . Busklrk 
to lead class tn annual push-baU 
fight. . . ·. Coach Fletcher weds 
Miss Laura Tucker .... Scrubs lose 

Steve Stephenson . organizers of the Idea. so Ba.rtenstein new manager of Col
encouraged are the two by the turnout and legian .... Myers, Connor, Weber 
the resultant action that tbey are considering named to Executive committee 
holding another rally before the Richmond posts. . .. Beale appoints three to 
game. The spirit shown at the rally and at the board. . .. VMI signs Blue Bar
game Saturday was very pleasing to aU. The ron .. . . Wahoos score twice to beat 
only suggestion or possible change that will be Big Blue .... 

to SMA .... R. 0. T. C. to be dis-
banded ... Holiday for VPI game. 

1916-
Generals down R a n do 1 p 1,1 -

Macon, 80-P . . .. W&L line lmpregmade will be the assignment of a. reserved sec- 1933-
tion for the freshmen at the game Saturday 
afternoon. The footbaU team Is thirsting for 
revenge for the defeat banded them last year 
in the mud at Richmond. Whole-hearted sup
port by the student body will aid the cause. 

• • • 

Line strength halts Roanoke, nable .... Sophomores triumphant 
14-6 .... "Duke Serenaders" to in annual encounter .... Defeat 
furnish music for Cotillion club trosh 1n ball fight, 40-0. . . . 
hop .... Free 'phones put in dorms. Changes made in fraternity loca-
. ... Claudette Colbert in "Torch tions: Phi Gams move Into Latch-
Singer" at New. . . . John Neely er house .... PIKa's rented an at-

New Physical Set-up at "The Sem" . . . president ofo freshman class, coch- tractive chapter hall next to the 
Perhaps It is a liltle out of this column's line rane is Executive committeeman. Lyric theatre .... Red's "Wakitl' 

to attempt to Influence the student body In the dog" orchestra furnished the 
their selection of a girls' school for further re- 1928-- music for the ATO's house party 
search, but such an attempt wll be made, Generals and Wol!pack to re- Saturday night .... 
neverthele.ss. The school that this columnist sume football series .... Thibodeau 
has in mind is the much ridiculed Buena Vista makes the first score ln 50-0 vic- 1908--
paJ·adise, Southern seminary. In former years tory over Lynchburg Hornets. . . . Roanoke coUege defeated, 27-0. 
the facul ty was so stringent 1n the enforce- Troubs add orchestra to organiza- ... "Buster" Brown nnd "Monk" 
ment of the various and sundry rules of the tion .... "W&L Ramblers" open Moonaw are coaches. · · · Touch
Institution that the students who traveled the new dance hall. ... At the Lyric downs were scored by Barnard. 
six miles to Buena Vista frequently returned •·say It With Sables" with Francis Earwood (2) . Alderson C2) • • · • 
to Lexington with a feeling of frustration. All X. Bushman. . .. Lewis Stone in Greatest work of all was perfmm
this is now changed. The physical set-up Cboth ''Freedom of the Peace" at New. ed by John Izard who was never 
with regard to buildings and students> has . .. Fedor and Tignor named to of- stopped by one man. · · · "Dutch" 
been altered vastly. A new and beautiful class flees In 1932 elections ... Students Alderson made the hearts of root
building will be opened October 15 and four prefer Greek to Latin, figures ers glad with his old-time line 
new date parlors are available. The enrollment prove. . . . Red Cross receives plunging .... Class of 1912 wins 
has Increased to 158 girls and many states are $457.57 from W&L students. . . . push-ball rush. · · · 
represent.ed by the bevy of queens. Seniors are 1923- 1898--

allowed one week-night date and all the aft- Blue and White down western "J. G. Jayne. Princeton, '97, is 
ernoon dates they wish or can manage. In ad- Maryland 19-7 .... Pat Hamilton rounding out Sewanee's team for 
dition, a Saturday night tag dance Is held is individual star . ... Andy Payne .98. Dr. Acton's coaching assures 
weekly. The other students are allowed. a gl'eat elected freshman law head. . . . the success of vanderbilt's team." 
many more privileges than they formerly were. Dawson Is freshman president .... We are printing these facts in that 
There would be even a greater lessening of re- Furman licks Virginia, 13-10 .... we have games with both of these 
strlctions at the Seminary if it were not for a Old pep 1s shown at student body schools. . . . Regular meeting or 
very unfortunate happening that occurred rally last.ntght .... "Booze" Whit- the Athletic association was held 
there last year. This columnist has been in- tle was in charge .... New gym at yesterday, but no one came because 
formed that the girls are not in favor of the Virginia to be memorial to stu- we hung out the signs too late .... 
Wahoos or of the Keydets. This is your chance. dents who tell 1n world war .... On the whole, our men do not train 
boys. Patronize the Sem and save money, time. 1919- hard enough for football .... TheY 
and at the same time are assured of dates with to oe rals b make too much of minor inJuries 
sweet. congenial girls. Davidson loses ne 'J 

• • , 7-0 score .... R. B. McDougle is and they are usually a half an hour 
manager of football. . . . "Bullet late coming to practice . . · · 

Ctuvalry Doesn't Pay, Gentlemen. . . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ At last it h as been proved that the age of 1 
chivalry is not dead and It was due to the e.f. WELCOME STUDENTS 
forts of four W&L students that reliable proof 
can be offered . The setting for our chivalrous B 
drama was one of Lexington's many streets. announang- R L Hess & ro 

a D ... , Une of Je~lry • • • The principles were four studen ts. a man and " 
a woman, and the time was Saturday night. Jewelel'!l 

The boys were touring the streets of Lex· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lngton with no particular purpose in mind r 
when they chanced to notice a dark and sinis
ter looldng individual in rapid pursuit of a 
member of the fairer sex. Immediately, be
lieving that the man had nothing but evil in· 
tentlons in mind, the boys sprang to the aid 
of the fair damsel. They proceeded to man
handle the pursuer In a manner bentting a 
Washington and Lee gentleman and then of
fered to ta.ke the yoUng lady to her destina
tion without further interruption. Althollih 
the young lady refused, the boys returned to 
the abode with the knowledge that they bad 
chivalrously performed t.helr duty. Later they 
were rudely a wakened by the Lexington PO· 
lice force and hauled to the house of dete.n-
tion. After paying a sUght C?) fine the boys 

USB 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

GOLDEN PLY-HEAT RESISTING
SKID-PROOF TREAD - PUNCTIJRE 

PROOF SEAL-0-MATIC TUBES 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
8oaUa Main 8'ree' 

'jVere released. But their troubles were not at r.;;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;~ 
an end. They now face a suit brought by the 
injured party ~or assault and battery. It was 
found that the man and the woman were mar
ried! The only conclusion to ma.ke is that Fate 
playa some funny tricks on unsuspecting 
YOUth. • • • 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 

Lumber t~nd Buildings' Supplies 

PHONE 439 

Geed 8amart&ana at Woody Clubbouae . . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The dull and routine lite of the Woody 
Garage apartment crowd last week was dis-
turbed by the Invasion of a small urchin from 
Buena Vista. The young boy was picked up off 
the streets of Lexington by big-hearted Sam 
McCorkle a.nd taken to Steve's diner for some 
of the famous food and informality that 1s of
fered there. Be was then taken to the apart
ment and given a cleansing and refreshing 
bath by all the Inmates. A clean and com
fortable bed was then provided and the Uttle 
tot awoke the next morning with a anawina 
hunger dlaturbinl him. He was again fed and 
then sent home. 'lbat nieht the boys were sur~ 
prised to ftnd the urchin camped at the door. 

Suits Made To Order 

Phone 2.5 

Suits, Tuxtdos t~.nd Topc0111s, 
Tennis Shots ad Swedt Sox, 
Shots $4.00 to $7.50 

J. ED. DEAVER AND SONS 
Lexmgton, Virginia 

However, auger aave way to generosity when ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Alnutt, Boyd, Crawford, Torrington, Read, and ;: 

McCorkle saw the appealing look on the kid's -==-=_===-= face. They took him In for another nlaht and HEAR 
again sent hlm home. When he again returned. THE LA8TE8T RECORDINGS 
he was met by the cruel Christian council OF 
members who took him to headquarters and 
had him sent home by the POlice. The whole OZZIE NELSON 5 episode merely shows that the student body Ia AND 5 
composed of kind gentlemen on one hand and AL DONAHUE = 
rank heels on the other. You can make the ~ 
distinction for yourself. 35c-3 for $1.00 = 

just to encourage p leasant relationships tort to become a real part of Obeap Chatter .• . 
d · 1 h f · Washington and Lee. Your ftrst , 

• • • Your Orebes&nl for § 
between the boys an gar s, t e raternt· tep as a freshman Is to try to live Truman ,Bon-Bon l Donaho sees what Bud-

d • h f 1 r 8 dy Foltz's co.slume tor the day Is and then ties on c c arge you or guest mea s. according to the few rules that are 
rushes home and tries to match tt. . . . . . . 

As a 6nal sales point we find Prince- set up for you. Don't worrY. your ...... There 1s much discussion at the Sle· 
' Individuality wlll not be lost. Take 

ton 's own honor system firmly entrenched my word for lt. It's worth the ef- rna Chi house as to what use Derrell Dickens• 
c. astringent was employed last week. . .. Czar 

ar Washington an d Lee, much more nrm- fort, but It's your choice. Which Taylor baa changed (rom the sweet Briar to 
ly in fact than here for they have gone would you rather be. a Washlnaton the Randolph-Macon team .... Kit. Carson 

' a.nd Lee student, or a Washtneton 
the whole hog down South and rhe honor and Lee eentleman? was back last week .... We wonder ll he has 

· · · .. 11 · Th' BILL READ a coaching Job tn mlnd .... Bob Espy thinks 
system as an pracnce at a tames. 18 that one of our profellsors and hls wife are so-
means you can leave things lying around ------------- clal climbers . ... Brother Barnes sunest.a that 
for weeks and nobody will take them. NOTIOE-8ENJOR8 rubber cushions be furnished a t all football 
This means that any check will be hon - APPLICATION FOB DEGREE aames. · · · The Kappa Sias are complalnina 
ored in the town. If one should dlance to Each student who is an applicant of another fraternity uslna their lounae tor 

b h f 11 
for a derree or any kind, or tor a resting l?l .... The Ucket book Idea for stu-

bo unce, so also ounces t e poor e ow ceruncat.e In the School ot Com- dent actlvlUe.s and athletic con tests 111 a big 
who signed it. We wonder h o w such a sys- merce, must nle an application for bother .... .For the sake of routine Tennes-

1 Its see scouted Sewanee against W&L, ... Frank 
tcm would work around Old Nassau, Not the degree or ceruncate. B an Hynson couldn't find hJs way home in Wash-

1 ld h P · 1 1 f tor applications may be obtained 
on y wou t e ranee ose a ot o reve- t the omce of Lht> Registrar and lngton Saturday nlaht and slept at the little 
nue from those cu te ads (you know, "I'll ~ust be returned to the Reaistrar woman's houae . . • . Unsung hero of the ~n-

f b ck o ber 18 era! team Ia Jack Mangan .... Contrast Rlch -
gl't Wt"t i I d o n ' t get my reversible a • No& later than c&o mond'a Merrick with the small General center 
etc."), but Bacon Bunn's clerks wouldn 't DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE Saturday . ..• The Betas and Phl Della have 
have the privilege of examining your sig· The dlplo~s~eD:rY$5.00 will be been teudlne again .... The common areen 
nature and scrutini?ing the watermark of payoblo later In the aes.slon. between lhe two houses Is covered by apples. 

• . . . The parUna shot Is to keep the small 
that check fo r five dollars. - Princeton E. s . MATTINGLY, town kids out. ol the gym .. .. Enouah haa been 
Tiger. october 2, 1930. Registrar. stolen In the past. 

OPENING DANCE lET = ----------MUSIC STORE Weinberg'• 
OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE E 
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a stitch in time-
Exptrt tailoring t~.nd rtpt~.iring 

In oar owa abep 

Exptrt cltt~.ning t~.nd prtssing 
• odorleM eleanlq 

• no lhrtnklnr 

• no IU'eieblal 

clothe. called for and delivered-phone 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
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Big Blue Downs Sewanee 9-0; 
Tilson Begins Heavy Workouts 
In Preparation 'For Richmond 

THE PHI 

Sigma Chi's, 
DU's Open 
1-M Season 

KA Faces Stiff 
Fight To Keep 
Football Crown 

Bobby Pinck 
Crashes Line 
For Six Points 

Washington and Lee's 1939 Gen
erals opened their season here Sat
UJ'day by pulling the dopsters' 
whiskers with o. clear-cut 9-0 win 
over Sewanee's Invading Purple 
Tigers. 

coach Tilson's Big Blue team 
picked up ' momentum, strangely 
enough, in a torrent1al rainstorm 
during ~he first quarter, scoring a 
safety In this period and then 
marching 65 yards In seven plays 
for a touchdown a few minutes be
fore Lhe balf. 

Bobby Pinck. playing his first 
varsitY game for W&L, plunged 
over from the three for the six
pointer after some canny playing 
and quarterbacking by Brother 
Dick had set the stage. 

* 
October 3, 1939 Pare Three 

Gold-Plated Frosh Meet 
Strong U VA Team Here 

Intramural football at Washing
ton and Lee 1s again getting under
way. with three games scheduled 
for this week. and others to follow 
soon. 

Delta Upsilon and Sigma Chi 
played this aftemoon to open the 
1939 Intramural sports calendar. 
and tomorrow the non-fratemity 
group Is slated to engage the SAE 

By RAY WHITAKER best prep backs In the Old Domln- team. On Thursday Delta Tau Del
ion, while he was at staunton ta meets Phi Epsilon Pi to wind up 

Washington and Lee's gold-plat- Military academy. the games for this week. 
ed freshman football team will get Evidence so far points to a Other first round palrings, which 
t heir first taste of college compe- shake-up In the Washington and will be settled, for the most part. 
titlon here this Friday when they Lee backfield. Little Tommy Mon- next week are: Phi Qams vs. ATO, 
play host to a highly rated Unl- erie!, who failed to start against Lambda Chi vs. SPE, ZBT vs. Phi 
versity first-year team on Wilson Staunton Military academy last Kappa Slg, Kappa Alpha vs. Phi 
field. Game time Is 3:45. Friday, Is almost certain to be In Delts, Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Kappa 

Coach Dick Fletcher of the Wa- the start1ng backfield against Vir- Slg, Phi Psi vs. Beta, and Sigma 
hoo squad will bring · one of the ginia. Ted Ciesla. wbo spearhead- Nu vs. Pi Kappa Phi. 
largest, but lightest, teams In Cal- ed the attack which netted the Last year Kappa Alpha won the 
alier history to Lexington with Brigadiers' first score, is fairly cer- Intramural football crown, wlth 
hlm. One hundred and thirty-one tain of a starting role also. Mon- PIKA as runner-up. This season, 
men reported for the Baby Cava- crief was especially brilliant on the both teams again are prominent 
llers' initial practice. and a major defense against SMA and should contenders, but should meet some 
portion of them will make the trip. prove a valuable asset as a start- stili competition from such teams 
However, the team which gets the er. The rest of the backfield wlll as Beta, Phi Psi, Sigma Nu and 
starting assignment will not aver- probably be composed of Wheater the Phi Gams. Lambda Chi and 
age over 180 pounds. and Socha at halfback and full- ATO also boast good aggregations, 

Meanwhile, Coach Tex Tilson is back, respectively. which seem capable of upsetting 
rounding his charges into shape But such men as Ligon and Me- the dope. 

'Ihls wns only the third varsity 
game for Dick, a Junior hobbled 
by Injury last season. but he per
formed like a time-tempered vett 
eran. In the scoring drive which he 
engineered, his running alone ac
counted for 25 of the 65 yards. 

I t was a squad victory, for Coach 
Tilson poured in plenty of reflllrves 
at opportune moments, and their 
s h o w i n g was impressive. Joe 
Baugher, sophomore pony back, 
lived up to his pre-season notices 
and piled up plenty of yardage with 
his hard, clever running. 

Somewhere under this plle of football huskies is Bobby Plnck, W&L back, who has Just driven through 
the Sewanee line from the three-yard line for the Generals' lone touchdown. Shown ln the Picture 
are Jlm Llalbey (32 >, Steve Hanaaik <29>, and Shaner Surrue <16). (Photo courtesy Roanoke Times> 

for what is certain to be their Kenna can not be counted out and Intramural tennis tournament 
toughest Job on the Brigadiers' will probably see plenty of action. pairings will be posted tomorrow. 
schedule. The Wahoolets them- The line will remain Intact. but according to Cy Twombly, and the 
selves would be bard enough to the presence of such men as Hub- tournament Is scheduled to get 
handle, but the practice program bard at tackle, Fabian at guard. started on Thursday. Ellglbillty for 
outlined for the Baby Blue will and Pierson at center will enable the tennis tournament is the same 

Before the encounter prognos
tication gave the Generals only 
50-50 chances or less of coming 
through against Sewanee, but the 
winners' superiority was very pro
nounced. They pressed the Tigers 
hard throughout the last part of 
the game, and might well have 
scored again in the closing min
utes but for a costly penalty. 

Shaky Start 
The Generals got off to a rather 

shaky start when Dick Pinck was 
dropped with the opening kickotl 
on his own ten. However, Brown 
punted out to the W&L 40, and in 
the next three exchanges the Blue 
forced the Purple back to their 
own ten-yard stripe. 

Rain bad begun to fail in sheets, 
and when Hagler dropped back to 
punt after two unsuccessful playa 
be mishandled the wet pigskin and 
"Duke" Wadlington and Kelley 
Litteral, W&L right end and tac
kle, respectively, pulled him down 
In the end zone for the Generals' 
first score of the year. 

W&L's touchdown movement 
started a few minutes later, in the 
second quarter. Two punting ex
changes put the ball in the Gen
erals' possession on their own 35, 
and from this pOint they drove 
home 1n seven plays. 

Dick Pinck started It with a dash 
of 18 yarda oft tackle to tbe enemy 
47. His pass to Dobb1na waa incom
plete, but Pinck to Pinck <Dick to 
Bobby> connected for nine, and 
Dick made four JDOI'e for a ftrst 
down on the Purple 34. 

Pull ln&erfereaee 
Wadlington waa awarded a paaa 

completion when the omclala call-
ed Sewanee's Johnny Roberta for 
Interference as the Duke was 
reaching (or Dick Pinck'a 28-yard 
tosa. With the ball now reatlng on 
the slx. it remained only for Plock 
D. to sUp through rirbt tackle to 
the lhree and Bob to ftnish the Job 
with another Une thrust. Dick add
ed the point by &~fain plng otf 

FOLLOWING THE BiG BLUE 
With BAYARD BQQHAUS 

They looked good out there Saturday in the mud. those Big Blue ball 
players did-worlds better than they did a year ago when they opened 
against Hampden-Sydney and barely scuftled through to a 7-6 victory. 
The running and blocking was more than adequate, and the defensive 
work was outstanding for the first game of the season. Sewanee didn't 
get to ft.rst base through the Generals' ft.rst line of resistance, as their 
net gain of minus six yards rushing for the ft.rst half stands witness. 
'lbe only crttlclsm justified from the not-too-zealous observer is th.at 
there was perhaps a Uttle too much fumbling , even tor all the rain. 

"JIUDPID&'" Joe B&qher'a vanity debu t was, spealdnc 
couerva&lve)f, abeolutely aatllfactory. Dare anybody dis
pate UaM atatemeat'l Joe looked like the second-ruesser's 
dream ~ways plcldna' jut the path that the rrand
ataad qll&lierb&cka wanted him to from their lofty points 
of va.a&&p In the It th-row seats and above. Bob Plnck aad 
Pres Brown, &1M ~ their first appearanee with the 
vanity, performed their particular backfield dut ies pleas
m.JJ. Bobby's dive aeroM the coal line walt especially 110. 

The 1939 Brigadiers' show on Friday was an encouraging four-bell 
performance-if not in that It exhibited a smooth-working freshman 
powerhouse. at least. then. because It gave promise of some mighty 
rood things to come. Not that we're apologizing tor the Brigadiers. be
cause apologies Just weren't in order after lhat 12-0 beating of Staun
ton Mllitary academy. However, with only a few basic plays and little 
prac\ice on their own account, our yearlings could hardly be expected 
to look perfectly smooth. The fact remains that they did their Job well 
and raised our hopes for the future considerably while doing lt. 

A.moac tbe lint. year me who must ban broqht happy 
rrlna to the faoe Coach Tllloa are Ted Ciesla, Tommy 
lleaerlel, "BuD" 8ocba, and Jaek U,on ln the baekfteld 
and Paal 8kl0maa, eenter; Gray, ruanl: John B.alevtcb 
&ad Ullard Allor, tackles; and Bob York, end, ln the Une. 
Cae.l& pat on aa exhibition of fut, beady baU-carryiq, 
&ad lloDcrlel ued bLI ~ to tremendous adva.nt,..e de
leDIIIYe)f, relt.IDI dowa under klelul usually ahead ol the 
fteld &o eut down the ra~n wtih sharp &aekles. 

To set at rest the rumors that have been flying around since the 
fourth play of the rame Saturday, It 1.8 a pleasure to report that Sims 
Trueheart'slnJury was not a broken arm but a dislocated elbow. Train
er "Doc" Boyd aot right on the Job and it is reported that he may have 
the Generals' ace end patched up In time to get in tliere against Rich
mond Saturday-certainly for the Southwestern trip. 

Blue Harriers 
Meet Richmond 
Here Saturday 

Morgan, Brown 
Noonan Tie 
In Golf Meet 

rlaht tackle. What Ia expected to be Wash- The Lexington Merchants golf 
tournament. held Sunday, resulted 
In a three-way tie for top honors 
among Earl Morgao. Ed Bt·own. 
and treshman Bill Noonan. ench 
shooting a 41 . 

lnaton and Lee's beat crosa-coun-
W&L had the edge In atat.lstics t.ry team 1n years will launch ita 

as well as scoring. The Generals 1939 campaign Saturday afternoon 
made 129 yards rushing to Se- when It meets the Unlver11tty of 
wanee·s 30, had 10 first downs to Richmond over a three-mile Lex
the Tigers' 7. lQSt 25 yards on 3 lngton course 
penalties to the Purple's 88 on 5, The run 1a ~heduled to get un
nnd out-punted their opponents for der way at 1 o'clock a.nd wlll pre
a 35 to 33 yard averqe. Both teams cede the W&L-Rlchmond football 
punted 11 times. rame. 'lbe harriers wUI start and 

sewanee looked better only in ftn1ah on tbe Wilson fteld track. 
passing ~tnd fumbling. The Blue The varsity runners' second meet 
backs dropped the ball 6 times to will be staged on October 13 when 
SE'wanee's once, and were outaaln- they Invade Charlottesville to stack 
ed lhrourh the nir 22 yards to the up agaJnat Virainia's squad. Eight 
Tlaera· 73. The visitors completed days lat~r the OenertJ.s will run 
4 out of 6 tosses- W&L. 3 out of 9. VPI at Blaclubur~r. A dual meet 

Washington Post J ibes 
At W &L Athletic Policy 

wlth Davidson on October 28 and 
the State and Southern conference 
meets will wind up the Blue squad's 
aeaaon. 

Captain Mike Crocker head!! the 
12-man squad which Coach Flet
cher ts currcnlly whlppina into 
shape tor Saturday's lnnauaural 

Rain fell heavily soon after the 
match started and fOI'Ced Cy 
Twombly, coach or the Washing
ton and Lee golf team and dlrc<'
tor of the tournament. to sLop the 
match after nine holes had been 
completed. 

Dan Wells, another freshman, 
finished fourth In the field wtth a 
44. He started well, bul the Inclem
ent weather took a heavier toll on 
him than on the pace-ilelters. 

Brown nnd Morgan. who la11t 
year ended up fourth and firth . re
spectlvrly. were seldom more lhnn 
two strokes npnrt all lhe way out. 
and It took n lnle aput·L by Noonan 
to pull hlmsel! up lo even terms 
with them. 

Washlnaton and Lee's athletic 
policy drew lampoons from the 
! POt L'l cartoonist of the W&Shlna
ton Post last Thursday. 

Captain Dick, Riley Smith, and 
conch Tex Tilson were deplct.ed as 
bnlanclna their way acrOIIS a 
11trram. via a loa. Walllna below 
with Pn~rt· Jaws were two alllaa
tors. one- lnbC'Icd "Simon Pure," the 
other "Subsidization." 

test. Ten freshmen are aiJO work- ~====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i 
Ina out dally, and wlll have their F 
nrst meet on October 27, when 
Thomas Jefterson hiah. of Roa
noke, Invades Lexlna'lon. 

PEP RALLY 
Doe'& forret the pep rally In the 

nm Friday nlrhL 

Myers Hardware Co. 
Plstoi8-AmmunJUon 

Sp0rtln• OoodJ 

Generals Meet Padlavcaentathgeem. at an even bigger dis- the Blue coaching staft to Insert as that for all other intramural 
frequent substitutes. There still Is sports. No man who has made his 

They were given a draft of Rich- a battle royal going on for the end letter, or numeral, at W&L, or otb
~Big Six' Foe mond university plays yesterday positions. The quartet composed of er university is eligible. Squad 

to use in preparing the varsity for Davies, Parker, East. and York will members are also ineligible to com-

H S d the Spider game here next Satur- all play plenty of ball. pete. 

ere atur ay day. They will run these plays on --------------------
up through Wednesday, and 

Fresh from a declslve win over 
Sewanee's supposed juggernaut. the 
General football team resumed 
practice yesterday afternoon in a 
rough hour and a half scrimmage, 
brushing up on Saturday's mis
takes. 

Thursday will be their only day of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rest and concentration (or the Vir
ginia clash. Add to this, the fact 
that the Baby Blue already had a 
shortage of plays, and their situa
tion becomes even gloomier. 

But the main cause of their mis
ery come Friday is liable to be a 

Head Coach Tex Tilson was ex- pair of pint-sized Wahoo backs. 
tremely Jubil&nt over his team's Another GUlette is on the Virginia 
opening day success. Rated by squad, and wlll probably start 1n 
Richmond and Washington news- their backfleld. He Is Turnbull au
papers as a decided underdog, the lette. brother of that triple-threat 
Big Blue upset the dope in thump- all-state back, Jim Olllette. He wll 
lng a none-too-weak Sewanee be aided in the ball-carrying di
team. TilsOn was especially pleased vision by Shad Bryant. one of the 
with the good spirit of the whole ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
team. r 

'lbe rain curta.lled any semb
lance of a good passing attack on 
either side, and only atrallht run
ing plays featured the General of
tense. The blocking was exception
ally good, although Coach Tilson 

Continued on Pare four 

JACKSO N 
BARBER SHOP 

OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 

Have you tried the Special Student Menu 
from 9 p. m. to 12 p. m.? 

for instance-
Italian SPA&'hetU- meat sauce ..... 30c 

Home-Made Chile Con Came .... . . ZOe 

Salami on .Rye .............. . .. , . . JOe 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

uB uilt on Service to Rock· 
bridge Coun ty 

We're Pressing Home 

I 

the Point 
that you ou•M to let 11.1 do your cleanlnc and 
pret~~~lnK and aive YOtl &he ldvaat,..e or our 
discount. We'U do your lauoclry, too. . . . . . 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
Zoric Cleaners 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 
$5, $3, $2, and $1 PRIZES EACH WEEK 

GAMES SATURDAY, OCT. 7 

Y. M. I. 

w. &L. 

BROWN 

CORNELL 

DUKE 

FORDHAM 

HOLY CROSS 

NEBRASKA 

TULANE 

NORTE DAME 

vs. 

vs. 

vs. 

vs. 

vs. 

vs. 

vs. 

vs. 

vs. 

vs. 

DAVIDSON 

RICHMOND 

AMHERST 

SYRACUSE 

COLGATE 

ALABAMA 

LOUISIANA 

MINNESOTA 

AUBURN 

GEORGIA TECH 

Get your Official Ballot at McCrum's Soda Fountain 

Get Ready Now 
For that Opening 
Dance 

Come in and be fitted in 
a Tail Suit or T uxedo. 

We laa..-e just what it taltes 
to malte you loolt your best. 

ARROW 
Dress Shirts and Tics 

Swank Jewelry 
adds the 

FINISHING TOUCH 
to the 

WELL-DRESSED 
COLLEGE MAN 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
the college man's shop 

Wc c)l~;play TREVORS Foreea t heet of AI.L Football Gamu 
taeh Wt>t'k. Oome In and rd thll dope for next. ramC'll. 
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~c' Average 
Requirements 
Are Altered 

Students To Get 
Credit For First 
Year Language 

Two important changes were 
adopted by the faculty yesterday 
as regards transfer of credits from 
otl)er schools, and Ule lnnguage 
requirement. 

As released today by Registrar 
Mattingly, the first change pro
vides that the ruling prohibiting 
transfer of grades below the lettet· 
"C" from other schools to Wash
ington and Lee will not apply t.o 
those students who are graduating 
ln June, 19~0. This means that 
seniors can transfer grades of " D'' 
that they made In summer school. 
or before transfening. 

The other change provides that 
"An elementary cou;·se in a for
eign language taken by a student 
offering two entrance uni ts in that 
language may be counted toward 
the lotal requirements Iot· grad
uation. but not toward the require
ments in language Cot· any degree." 

This applies primarily to stu
dents in the Commerce school. I!, 
for example, a student enters with 
two years of French , he can take 
first year French ovet·. and It will 
count toward the tolal credits 
needed for gt·adualion: buL such 
student. will still have lo take two 
years of French after his freshman 
year. In former yea1·s nwn were no t. 
a llowed to counL for crecUL such 
language courses as were lnken 
over. 

There will be a meeting of Phi 
Eta Sigma. freshman honorary 
scholastic fraternit y, Thursday 
evening at '7 :30 in the Student 
Union, Pt-esldent Blll Shannon an
nounced today. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
FUGITIVES OF 1939 ••• 

IWI•,_. ........,. .e.y ........ OIIodM 
UWIS .... . p,.,.,. .... loy WAINII 111101. .... .._.,...,....,.,,._ • ...., .. ,.._o.,..ai'W...,,.... 

LYRIC 

Lawrence E. Watkin's 

PETER LORRE 
VIRGINIA FIELD 

Mr.Moto 
Takes a 

Vacation 

Generals To Meet 
R ichnwnd Elerven 

Oontinued from page three 
feels that a grea.t deal of work Is 
still necessary, especially on the 
part of the backfleld. Pres Brown 
was hurried on every kick, and spe
cial work w1ll be stressed during 
this week's practice to Iron out this 
weakness. The practice this week 
will consist mainly of trying out 
seveml new plays, and brushing up 
on a rather weak pass defense. 

Coach Tilson was quite pleased 
with Lbe work of "Little" Joe 
Baugher and considered him one 
o( Lhe outstanding men on the field 
Saturday. Baugher's passing was 
not up to his par because of 
a wet football, but his two dazzling 
running plays or 50 and 20 yards 
ovf'r-shadowed his other gifted tal
enls. Had It not been for a holding 
penalLy. U1e Geoet·al would prob
ably have had a second touchdown. 

This Saturday's tilt with Rich
mond wlll give the General squad 
a chance to show t heir prowess. 
The RJcbmonders. unlortunately, 
ure taking the Big Blue game as a 
breather, and natw·ally Conch Til
son Is very desirous of a win. A 
strenuous practice session is slat
ed for this week with rough work 
every day, In an efforL to get the 
Blue into shape for the Richmond 
invasion. 

Sims Trueheart sustained a dis
located elbow.X-rays revealed,and 
it Ls not probable t hat he will start 
the Richmond game. Trueheart 
was Injured in the second quarter, 
and was the only Big Blue Injury 
of any consequence. Junle Bish
op's ankle is healing rapidly, and 
Coach Tilson is hoping to have him 
in readiness for lhe West Virginia 
game. 

Coach Glenn Thistlewalte will 
probably bring one of t he strong
est Richmond football teams in 
years to Lexington this saturday. 
With an offense built around Ar
thur Jones. one of the best back
field men In the SOuth, the Rich
monders will present a well-bal
anced gridiron machine. Sopho
more Sonny Wholey, Ned Butcher, 
and Ca.ptaln Ed Merrick are a. few 
of the topnotchers who will face 
the Gemuals. 

W&L Students Own 
13 7 Cars This Year; 
ATO's Lead with 14 

Latest statistics available set 
Lhc number of student-owned cars 
on the campw lhls year at 137, a 
Ring-tum Phi survey revealed l.()
day. 

Each fraternity 1s represented as 
follows: Alpha Tau Omega, 14: 
Beta Theta Pi, 8; Delta Tau Delta, 
6; Delta Upsilon, 8 ; Kappa Alpha, 
4 ; Kappa Sigma, 9; Lambda Chi 
Alpha, 9; Phi Delta Theta, 8; Phi 
Epsilon Pi, 2; Phi Gamma Del· 
ta, 9 . 

Phi Kappa, Psi. 10; Phi Kappa 
Sigma, 4 ; Pi Kappa Alpha, 10; Pi 
Knppa Phi. 4 ; Sigma Alpha Ep
silon, 6; Sigma Chi, 4; Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, 4: Sigma Nu, 8; Zeta Beta 
Tau, 3; non-fraternlty meu, 7. 

Remember Birthdays 

In Time? 

Gill Sur~stlotu 

NoveltJes 

Favon 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Ned to State Theatre 

HEALTH 

BOWLING 
CENTER 

OPEN 8 A.M. 
TO 12 P.M. 

W.&L.DANCE 
at 

~lll{l~'S 
Thursday Night, October 5th 

Music fry the 
Swing· Wing of the Southern Collegians 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Faculty Awaits 
Price's Statement 
On ThanksgiYing 

Garfield, Lane Reunited at State; 
Mr. Moto Takes a Vacation 

Dr. Gaines to Speak 
At Baldwin Celebration 

Dr. Fl'ancis Pendleton Gaines of 
Washington and Lee will be prin
cipal speaker at Mary Baldwin 
college's ninety-eighth ann u a 1 
founder's day, which will be cele
brated at that institution tomor
row. 

Six Juniors Are Named 
To Editorial Positions 

Six juniors were named to the 
subordinate editorial positions on 
The Rlng-tum Phl today by editor 
Ernest Woodward. Thanksgiving, that great day on 

which we recount our blessings one 
by one, will be celebrated on tbe 
W &L campus on whatever day the 
Governor of Virginia says out· state 
wlil celebrate it. Such was the an
nouncement made by the admin
Istration today. 

No proclamation has yet been 
made as to just what Thursday 
this will be. but Governor Price 
has intimated In nls public state
ments that November 23 will be 
the lucky day, thus following the 
example set by ·PresJdent Roose
velt. 

However, if your girls' school 
celebrates Thanksgiving on No
vember 30, don't blame us. Maybe 
you'd better jwt walt until Christ
mas. 

Peace Council Will Hold 
First Meeting Thursday 

The Peace council will hold Its 
first meeting of the year Thursday 
night at 7:30 in the S tudent Union 
lounge, it was announced today by 
CUnton Van Vliet, chairman of the 
council. All students Interested In 
discussing the relation of the 
United States to the present con
filet are Invited to be present. 

The council will function this 
year as a committee of the Chris
tian council, It was decided at a 
Christian council meeting last 
night. Membership in the ChJis
tlan group Is not a requisite, how
ever, for membership in the Peace 
council. 

S and U reports will appear Oc
tober 16, It was announced today 
by Earl S. Mattingly, University 
registrar. These reports indicate to 
the student whether he is doing 
satisfactory or unsatisfactory work 
In his classes. S and U reports are 
not sent home. but are made out 
solely for the student. However, 
any student receiving reports or 
unsatisfactory work in two s ubJects 
will be called to lhc Dean's office 
Cor a conference. 

By AL FLEISHMAN 

DUST BE MY DESTINY 

It's that Priscilla Lane-John 
Garfield combination at the State 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 
in a picture telling the story ot a 
boy who got oH' In Ute on the wrong 
foot and of his love. 

Supported by Alan Hale, Frank 
McHugh, and Billy Halop, the two 
young folks do right well with a 
nice bit of acting. The reason for 
the whole thing is Garfield's con
viction for a crime he didn't com
mit. After he gets out of jail, be Is 
arrested for vagrancy and sent to 
a prison !arm. There he runs into 
the foreman's daughter, and their 
love springs into marriage. 

A ftght between Garfield and the 
foreman causes more trouble for 
the foreman dies of a heart attack 
during the scrap. Garfield Is blam
ed for the murder, so he and hls 
wife leave by the hitch-hike meth
od. After a long chase, the suspect
ed murderer and his wife are ap
prehended-then comes their trial. 
And very dramatically. things come 
oul a ll right once again. Tsk, tsk . 

We like Mr. Garfield for an ac
tor- (Note to EcUtor - Notblni''S 
the matter wlth Priscilla Lane). 
(Editor's Note-We stJII want to 

know what's wronr with Ann Sher
Idan-oomph.) 

UNION PACIFIC 

Conection please: "On Borrow
ed Time," which was supposed to 
play the Lyric on Wednesday, has 
been booked for another date. In
stead, Wednesday will find a play
back of the story or iron h orses and 
the men who t·uu them, "Union 
Pacific." 

Joel McCrea and Barbara Stan
WYCk are the top-notch ers who 
lead the large cast o! the show. It's 
quite the thing-and might have 
been an epic if McCrea bad just 
got hurt once or twice. It gets qui te 
disgusting after he picks himself 
out of two or three train wrecks 
without a scratch. 

We thought II. was fair last year 
-our opinion stands pat. 

MR. MOTO TAKES A VACATION 

Offhand, we'd say that the title 
looks like a good idea, and we're 
glad to say that Mr. Moto Is caU
ing It quits for good a!lcr this one 
land we don't blame him>. This 
movie will haunt the Lyric on 
Thursday. 

The usual mystery and murder 
with a few frUis hither and yon 

Alumna Mrs. Cordell Hull, wile 
of the United States secretary of 
state, ls scheduled to receive the 
Algernon Sydney Sullivan award, 
which is presented each year lo 
recognition of diatingulshed set
vices. 

provide the light amount of inter
est which one might get up for such 
stuH'. Joseph SOhildkraut, IJonel 

Bayard Berghaus was selected to 
serve as sports editor for the forth
coming year . Bill Buchanan will 
take over the post of copy editor. 

The two managing editors wtu 
be Bob Steele and Fred Farrar. 
These two men will alternate, one 
doing the make-up on the front 
and back pages, and the next issue 
on the two Inside pages. 

Alvin Fleishman 18 slated to Lake 
over the recently-created place of 
desk editor. Handling the news edi
torship will be Latham Thigpen. 

Atwlll, John King, and VIrginia------------
Field help out <if possible>. 

Peter Lorre Is too cood for such 
stuft, but the picture Is still
phew! 

The band's ftrst marchlnr prac
tice wtD be held Wednesday after
noon at the (Ym. All members are 
u.rred to be present. 

. .. S£ND your laundry 

home by convenient 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
Thrifty Idea, rhis: lr Slves you borher, and cash too, for 
you can ell)>teSS ir home "collecr", you know. So phone 
our •senr today. He' ll a ll for your weekly patkage, 
speed ir away by fast express train, and when it 

returns, deliver your laundry to you - all wilh· 
our ex1r1 charge. Com plete ,nd handy, eb? 
Only RAILWAY EXPRESS gives rhis servke, anJ 
it's rhe same with your vacation bngs~ge. Por 
eirher or both, just pick up a phone and call 

29 West Nelson Street 
Phone 71 

Lexlna'ton, Va.. 
aue ... A c.,.,., •I s,..,;" . .. aese 

FRED ASTAIRE 
has the right combination of 
great acting and dancing 
to give you more pleasure 

THEY HAVE THE 

your pleasure ... 

~ 7leHittll 
OmJinalion 

of the worldi t.t 
eigarcttte tobaeeos 

FOR MORE PLEASURE 

Chesterfield blends the Right Combinatio~ 
of the finest American and Turkish tobaccos 
to give you a milder, better-tasting smoke with 
a more pleasing aroma .•. 

And when you try them you'll find that these are 
the qualities Chesterfield has above all others in 
giving you More Smoking Pleasure. THEY SATISFY. 


